
Spa, Beauty & Personal Care

Monday
Sunday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Closed
Closed

9 am to 6 pm
1 pm to 7 pm
9 am to 6 pm
9 am to 6 pm

10 am to 5 pm

Opening Hours

20 Byng Avenue
Kapuskasing ON  P5N 1W4

Tel : (613) 605-2224

makeupyourmindspa@gmail.com
www.makeupyourmindspa.com

Visit Us

The Root

Eyebrows
Upper lip
Chin
Full face wax special
Half arms
Full arms
Underarms
Full legs
Bikini
Beard

20$
15$
15$
35$
30$
40$
20$
65$
50$
35$

The Root offers long term hair removal, 
promotes healthy hair growth and smooth skin 
and prevents ingrown hair. It is a fast and 
convenient process, ideal for sensitive skin 
types.  *Must be 16 years of age or older

@makeupyourmindspa
We accept cash, e-transfers, Visa & Mastercard

Debit is accepted by chip or tap under 100$ only
Prices include HST

Darquise Leboeuf
Owner, Professional Esthetician

& Makeup Artist

The Crown

Extension sets
Classic full set
Hybrid full set
Volume full set
Refills
Classic
Hybrid
Volume

125$ (105$ in promo)
145$ (125$ in promo)
165$ (155$ in promo)

50$
65$
80$

Eyelashes add volume, length and dimension to 
the natural eye. The Crown eyelash extensions 
help anyone feel awake and confident for any 
occasion.



The Glow

Express facial (30 minutes)
Equilibrium facial (with aromatherapy)
Rehyda facial (intense hydration)
Balance facial (for oily, acneic skin)
Emozioni Plus facial (sensitive/reactive skin)
Bio+ facial (anti-oxidant and nourishing)
White Moon facial (brightening, anti-blemishes)
75•15 facial (immediate lifting effect, toning)

50$
75$
75$
80$
90$

100$
80$
90$

The Glow helps prevent premature skin aging 
while hydrating skin cells and assuring a 
natural glow, all while treating acne, blemishes 
and uneven skin textures.

The Queen

Makeup application
Makeup application (kids)
Makeup class (10 or more people)
Private consultation (2 hours)
Bridal (includes trial and lashes)

70$
25$

70$ each
165$
165$

Makeup applications help promote 
self-confidence and correct acne, dark spots, 
scars and tatoos. A slight application can make 
anyone look years younger while making the 
skin glow and feel fresh.

The Healer

Back massage (30 minutes)
Back massage (60 minutes)
Hot stone massage
Full body massage

50$
90$

115$
105$

Massages can be as therapeutic for women 
and men. Nowdays, most people feel stressed 
and rushed. Massages increase blood flow and 
release muscle tension, which helps ease 
headaches, reduce stress and anxiety.

20 Byng Avenue, Kapuskasing Tel : (613) 605-2224Makeup Your Mind Spa


